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CLARK ANNOUNCES NEW MEASURES IN AID OF ARMENI A

EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS

The Secretary of State for External Affairs, the
Right Honourable Joe Clark, today announced further Canadian
Government assistance to the Soviet Union and reported on
steps now in train to provide assistance to earthquake victims
in Soviet Armenia .

Mr . Clark said that the Canadian Government would
contribute another $5,000,000 in emergency assistance to provide
much needed medical equipment and supplies for the earthquake
victims . Today's contribution is in addition to the $550,000
already announced .

Noting that Canadian and Soviet officials have been
in constant contact since the earthquake, Mr . Clark commented
that Soviet authorities had made it clear that their first
priority for assistance is the provision of medical equipment
and supplies such as plasma, disposable syringes, anti-shock
medication, antibiotics, protein preparations for injection
and hormone preparations . The most urgently needed equipment

includes : blood and liquid transfusion systems ; catheters ;

hospital air mattresses ; portable anaesthetic equipment ; dialysis

machines ; and oxygen equipment .

Mr . Clark added that : "while Soviet officials were
very appreciative of offers from Canadians to travel to the
area to offer their help, they believe that they have adequate
medical and relief personnel on the ground and that no additional
foreign personnel are needed at this time" . In the circumstances

Mr . Clark suggested that Canadians wishing to help the earthquak
victims could best do so by contributing to the Red Cross
through their local Red Cross offices . Chartered banks will
also accept cheques on behalf of the Armenian relief effort .
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